
DUEL OX HORSEBACK.

0E MIS KILLED A5D TWO DA"
(iEBOt'SLY itOOltEU.

A Woman Kills a Man to Par" Her
Husband' Life Dipoty Mar-

shal Agwlnatel.

CnitAcio, III., April 15. A special
dmpatch from Eastland, Tex., says:
A triangular duel on horseback took
place near here yesterday, in which
one man was killed and two others
seriously wounded, one of whom will
die. The scene was the open prairie,
alxmt a mile south of town. John
Ellison and W. G. Hardin had been
litigating over some land. They had
been in attendance at court all day,
and late in the afternoon mounted
their horses and started for home.
Some talk was engaged in, which re-e- u

ted in a pitched battle between
John and Tom Ellison on the one
hand and W. G. Hardin on the other.
No one in the affair escaped unhurt.
Tom Ellison was the first to fall, shot
through the breast by a bullet from
Hardin's pistol. He expired in a few

minutes. About twenty shots were
fired. John Ellison and Hardin per-
forated each other with bullets
Hardin cannot live and John Ellison
is seriously wounded. The par ieu- -

lars of the quarrel cannot be ascer
tained as no were pren-

ent until the battle was well under
way.

Isepulw.llarabal Aeaaealnated.
Fort Smith, Ark., April 15. Deputy--

Marshal William Erwin w as assas-

sinated in Choctaw Nation Tuesday
evening. He had arrested, and was
returning to this city with Felix Grif-

fin, a noted outlaw, charged with high-
way robbery and home stealing,
when he was set upon by two men
who released the captive and shot and
instantly killed Erwin.

St hot and lnatnntljr Killed.
Galvestov, Tx., April 15. A

special to the Newt from Crockett
gavs: W. A. Swayze, a young man
living with E K. Jordan, seven miles
south of this town, was shot and' in-

stantly killed last night by A. Rat-tere- e.

of Jordan. Swayze
had made indecent proposals to Mrs.
Katteree and laid violent hands upon
her, when Rnttenje shot him.

The Intimidation and .Contempt
SJaapa at Itcw Orleans.

Nkw Orleans, La., April 15. The
business before the special session of

the United States Circuit Cotfrt at
Jefferson, Tex., wai completed by
Judge Pardee yesterday. The con-tem-

and intimidation cases were
disposed of speedily. The parties
who came to Jefferson from New Or-

leans and refused , to work were con-

demned and sentenced two of them
to the Galveston jail for four months
and four to the Marshal jail for ten
days. Three bu'ldozing striking ne-

groes from Longview were sentenced
to the Galveston jail for forty days.
The motion to dissolve the injunction
restraining the receivers of the
road from moving the railroad
shops from Marshall was overruled,
and the injunction was made perpet-
ual. The suit to compel the company
to move all the offices back to Mar-
shall and make the permanent head-
quarters there will be tried at the

ext term of the court, in September.

Hilled a Mn to Have Iter Has- -

band's Life.
Hbarne,Tex., April 15. At his resi-

dence last night, Dr. Bassett became
involved in a quarrel with a man
named Hughes. The latter grabbed
the doctor's pistol with the intention
of shooting him. Mrs. Bassett seeing
her husband's danger, hastily secured
a rifle, and commanded Hughes to
drop the pistol. Hughes refused to
obev the command, and continued to
advance threateningly upon Dr. Bas-

sett, whereupon Mrs. Basse t fired,
mortally wounding him. The affair
caused great excitement.

A MAXKEIt'i LOTE FOR CATS.

Hla Will ('nte.ted oa tbe Ground
fan Unsound Mind.

Baltimore, April 10 The contest
over tbe will of Gustavns Nicholson,
the bankpr, bus brought to light some
of the old gentleman s queer charac-
tens' ica. Tlie will bequeathed the
entire estate, va'ued at $1(53,000, to
Isaac L. Ncholson, and the nieces
and nephews who are not on the list
are makius the cmtest. Nicholson
had a hobby for making wills, aud
made over a dozen in the course of a
few yearp. It was stated by servants
of the old banker that he lived tn a
little back rcoai of Mb fine reslder.ee
on Harrison street. Il l love for cats
was the most peculiar of all his i ccen- -

tricitles. He kept a regular asylum
for cats. Ho had over a dozen of his
own tabbies, and these were permitted
to invite their friends, so that hosts of
cats were entertained at the banker's
home. He took cat9 to bed with bim,
and sometimes a matronly cat would
provide a nest in his comfortable
feather bed, and there a litter of
kittens would be born and raised,
At one time he had six Maltese cats
living with him in hi room. These
were his favorites. The ordinary cats
weie kept in the kitchen. All tbe
cats would rnn to him and purr when
he entered the house, and he would
sit or lie with them playing all over
mm. rne counsel lor toe cant-etan'- s,

in his presentation of the case, ftHted
that the death of Columbus Nichol-
son, a bro: her of Gustavus, and the
fact that there had been for seme time
a difficulty between them, Sfetned to
weigh upon the mind cf Gustuvus, aud
to ou .'11 a genial gentleman he became
addiuUd to drink, and lived in the
room of the tig house alone with his
cats. Ccmnel for tbe executors claim
that, while be was a hit e eccentric, in
all business matteis he showed clear
and excellent judgment.

The Modera Newspaper.
Washington Sunday Gazette: It is a

fact which thinking men have long
seen that a few sensational newspa-
pers in this country had carried their
love for sensationalism too far. Un
der the name of news and with the
plea that the people would have it,
these newspapers have pandered to
the lowest tastes of the lowest stratum
in society. The result has been that
in many minds the press generally
snflVre. "From one specimen judge
all," say the preachers who have in
mind certain aisrepuiauie sneeis in
New York and elsewhere, whose col-

umns reek daily with a filth unre-
deemed by fancy and with a vulgarity
from which no ray of w it shines. Wo
freely concede nil" this.and will confess
that perhaps it would be well to put
even legitimate news of a certain char-
acter in the background. But we in-

sist that the vast majority of the press
does not come under the opprobrium
justly resting upon the few speci- -

nals urging earnestly that any
tendency to vicious sensationalism,
vulgarity and slang be checked and
reproved. Good, xtrong wonts are
8)oken in behalf of a rieid adherence
t.) healthy literature and good morals.
There is evidently a reaction against
that beastly style of journalism whose
chief exponents and upholders were
to be found in Chicago, Cincinnati
ami among a certain class of pupere in
New York. The Uucago example lias
lost its ruling spirit, and the Cincin-
nati specimen is daily becoming less
profitable. The New York offenders,
like the poor, will alwavs be with us

certainly until New York City is
somewhat purified of its reckless and
godless immorality. Elsewhere, how-
ever, the day, in good truth, cannot
much longer be delayed when the
sensational, scandal-lovin- prurient
newspaper will be tabooed in every
household and business establishment
in the land.

ALLKN-PE?icEl- l. .

Marriage at Bateevllle, Mlas.Wed.
aeedsw Tbmt Who Were

Present.

IBPgCUL COESISPOXDISCI Or TBg 1FFIAL.I

Ratehville. Miss.. Anril 14 Those
whobelievein the old saying, "Blessed
is the bride whom the sun shines on. a
were rather neivons Wednesday after
noon for two young folks whose lives
were to be linked together Dy the wed
ding ceremony. About 6 o'clock p,
m.. however, and just as the Presby
terian church bell began to peal out
fts invitation, " Old Sol " hustled
through the clouds and e addened the
eves of the entire topulace who
tbrnncpd the dace of worship. Prof,
Ragland, assisted by some of the young
ladies, had tastily adornoa uie ros-

trum, chandeliers and other appurte
nances of the sacred fane with wreaths
of spring flowers, whose sweet per
fume filled the air with fragrance. All
the g men and the prettiest
eirls in Batesville were present, and
not a few from the sister towns. As
I looked around the spacious room I
was tilled with astonishment that so
manv attractive young ladies were
still unmarried. I presume the low--

price of cotton and the fact that there
is only one train per day from Mem-
phis lias much to do with this singular
state of "fancy free" femininity.

Shortly before 6 "'clock p.m. tho
bridal party entered the church. The
bride. Miss Ada Scencer, was becom
imrlv arrayed in white. The dress,
wmi a long train, was a preuy tarie-ta-n,

with a satin stripe, and she also
wore the conventional tulle veil and a
wreath of orange blossoms All
brides are beautiful, you know, and
this young lady was no exception to
the rule. She come of a good old
Virninin funnily, but has lived lontr
enough in Panola county to be counted
a Mississippian. tier partner lor uie
is a rative oi xaionusna county, i
believe, but has lived here since he

, ....ii- - .L. ,t t :..lirwas a Doy. lie IB uie jvev. o uuiun it .

Allen, pastor ot tie rresnytenan
Church. The younu couple were
ushered by Messrs. Henry C. Hayra
of Courtland and G. K. Wad k ins of
this town, and were immediately pe-cede- d

by two pretty lit le girls in
white (Hiittie Keech Burbridge and
Lou Neal Jones), who scattered How- -

em in tho path oi me priue un uie
isle to the altar. - The wedding
march was played by Miss Addin
Canse'lor of Oourt'and on the organ.

Standing before the flower-bedecke- d

altar, the contracting parties, with the
tiny flower girls and the stalwart ush-
ers, formed a picturesque group - one
that mus hve proved very impres-
sive to the numerous bachelors and
spinsters present. The Rev. Dr. Cald
well of Memphis penormed tne rue
briefly but impressively, and, having
duly pronounced the twain Juniui
and Ada - to be one henceforth, gave
them the benediction of the church.
Then, to the sweet strains oi music,
the procession retired, and the Rev.
J. W. and Mrs. Allon entered their
carriage and drove home to receive
the hearty congratulations of hosts of
friends.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Jones, the latter the bride's
sister; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Dr. H.
and Mrs. Mosely, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Foote,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dickins, Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
S. C. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Levy, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Thomas, Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. K P. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs D. C. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burbridge,
Mr and M-s- . R. P. Houston ; Misses
Delia Butts, Maud L:ster, Jessie Lis-

ter, Ida and Julia Watson, Ella
Foote, Sue and Lelia Jones,
Bessie Miller, Johnnie Orr, Allio
Pollard, Anna Jones, Addie Caldwell,
Delia Causby, Lily O'Brien, Lizzie
Waddell, Cora Harmon, Mattie
MeLendon, Miss Katie Murphy, Du-rat-

Miss McGill, Miss A. Cansellor,
Courtland; Mrs. Foote 'Coltlwater;
Mr. II. C. Havre and Capt. Wright,
Courtland; E. 1'arrish, Oakland; Maj.
Thomas Winterton, Capt. John Bren-na-

editor Panolum; Prof. Ragland,
Capt. Vance, Dr. 8. P. Lister, Dr.
Bowen, R. II. Moore, the Rev. C.
Jackson. Thvatira, and many others.

The honeymoon will be spent by
Mr. and Mrs. Allen at Molly frpnngs,
and all Panola county unites in wish-
ing for them lone life and happiness.

Batesville has decided not to tax the
drummers. .i. i. c,

Bitten by Rabid Dog.
Nkw York, April 15. Miss Amelia

Morisini, daughter of Jay Gould's old
partner, and younger sister of Mrs.
Victoria fcbellii.K-Huelskam- was
bitten bv a rabid doe yesterday. She
was walkine in the erounds surround
ing her father's residenreatltiverdale,
when she saw the dog coming up the
railroad track toward tier, bhe ran,
but the animal pursued and overtook
her. Her screams were heard by

Finnegan, who drove tho dog
off and killed it with a shot from his
revolver. Miss Morisini, however,
had already been bitten.

No Drmninera' Tax at Shannon,
Mine.

looaaisroKDiaci op ths arrtAL.I
Shannon. Miss.. April 15. The

Mayor and Board ot Ahtermen in tho
town of Shannon agreed last night not
to impose a tax on tne festive drum
mer. We all regard this as a thing of
the past, and think the Legislature of
Mississippi for 1886 was a farce, and
most of them or the party who intro-
duced the bill imposing thetax on the
drummer must have been like Rip
Van Winkle asleep for twenty years,
and suddenly awoke.

bale of Thoroughbred ;shorlhorn,
Uclpmbu8, U., April l.r. The no

table Plumwood herd of thoroughbred
shorthorn cattle, 111) in number,

to E. G. Iun of London. O .

were disposed of at auction in this
city yesterday. the average price
paid was f 117. Several States repre-
sented bv stock farmers and the sales
were wefl distributed. This was the
oldest shorthorn herd in America,
having been in the Dun win lv fptv
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PROSPECTS FOR THE fMi".
AT .aOYl tUt.Lt.

6y

An AMraetWn Programme for he
Snmmer Assembly The Object

of the AsMHlaUun.

ICOBRIKPOHDItKCI OP TRI 1PPSAI..I

MoNTttnLLTiKN., April 13. There
has been no conception or creation of
means for tbe development of mind
and morals so nicely planned and suc-

cessfully
1

executed as that of the Chau
tauqua Literary and Scientitic Uirvle.
Nor is it possible to eetimate with any
degree of certainty the value.innuenee
and future force of the training se-

cured by faithful pursuit of the pre-
scribed course. To very many the
place and its methods are very well
known, but there are thousands hun-
gering for knowledge, and that of a
kind to place them in the line of the 1

intelligent thought ol the day, wno
would be glad, through your columns
or otherwise, to know row eas ly,
pleasantly and profitably such an ad-

vantage may be secured. The idea of
university where students could re-

ceive diplomas, and yet remain at
home and a1, their regular occupation,
was conceived twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Its practical realization begin in 1874,
when the first assembly was held
at Chautauu.ua, N. Y., Lewis Miller
and Dr. Vincent being leaders in tho
movement which has since grown to
such astonishing proportions Less
than ten years ago the inaugural exer-
cises, attended by hundreds of enthu-
siastic people, hinted only at what to-

day is an institution without" a peer.
There has been a constant endeavor
upon tho part of those leading the
measure to secure the greatest good
to the members, and to induce a

of interest by the introduction
of features calculated to stimulate sen
timent and excite feelings of unity,
good fe lowsbip and helpfulness. To
be able by a directed course of reading
to feel yourself in like pursuit with
24,000 others is stimulating. Each
years' course of reading is complete.
Special courses are arranged for post
graduate study, for which seals are
added to the "diploma. The price of
books, which was considered by many
poo- - pepta who of all the world
most need mental riches - an obstacle
to. their joining the circle, has been
la' gely overcome by a monthly pamph-
let called the Cliautauquan, which has
the readings interspersed with other
matter, all of which is of the most
desirable character. Systems of loan,
exchange, etc., also aid those who are
not able to buy all the books, and se-

cure a corner of the room under the
name of Chautauqua Corner. This
"out-doo- r university," as Joseph Cook
has called it, has had several success-
ful branches. In Tennessee the Cir-

cle has its summer rallying ground at
Monteagle. With the addition of dis-

tinctively Southern features, Mont-
eagle was modeled upon the Chau-
tauqua plan. The president of the
C. L. 8. C. for Tennessee is Miss
Emma B. Brown of Memphis, who
has also been an active agent in the
completion of tho Shelby county
Homo lor lcacners, oecupieu iy mem
lant year.

Dr. Vincent will spend a week at
Monteagle this summer, and will, no
doubt, materially aid by suggestion, as
well as by the popularity ot Ins
lectures, the management of
our summer assembly and
schools. The programme for the
season of '80 has names conspicuous
in America and beloved abroad, men
of mind and merit, as well as those of
more local reputation, but untitles-
tiorable ability. The president of
Monteagle Assembly, Mr. R. B. Kep-

A t UmirnnnnU fla la m ontmKwl

energetic, liberal Christian gentlemen.
He is supported by a committee re-

elected on the ground of felicitous
management in the three years ending
in 188r. The grounds are looking
much improved by another years
growth of shrub- and sod. Buildings
newly painieu ana me ring oi creair

U ; . To1,.m,lllg llamuiuis un tiiDucuigia icaviiMa
Home suggests the progress and pros
peritv of tho summer. The flower
gardens willbe under tho management
of an experienced gardener. Mr. John
V. Anders n, uusiness manager, mis
an enviable reputation for ability. He
is supplemented by able assistants.
The splendid hotel which stands emp
ty so many montns oi tne year, nus
new paint inside and out, and is much
improved. It holds 501) pleasure-seekin- g

sou s who will not be disappointed
if they seek at Monteagle this summer
real recreation an ii neaun. j. w

Ho Drnmners'Tsi at Friar P.ln
OF TIIS 4PFKAX 1

Fkiaks Point. Miss., April 14. Our
citv authorities have passed resolu
tions exempting drummers from city
tax.

From the water gauge at 9 o'clock
this mornine the river stood at 187
feet and 3 tenths, 2 and 2 tenths feet
below 188 and a rise of 3 inches in
24 hours, a decrease

Why Jewa Live ao Loner.
The New England Mttlieal Monthly

comments very favorably on tho pro-

verbial long and healthful lives of tbe
Jews. Dr. Picard holds that this
superiority is due to their stringent
heal h laws. Tne aiosiac, line tne
older F.irvntian code, is very stringent
regarding 'he rating of flesh and other
articles of food. Ut tne animals ex
amined, a large proportion are always
condemned as unfit tor lood. reopio
who eat meat indiscriminately are
very prone to disorders of the blood
and of the kidneys, for meat is com
posed of nitrogen, which the kidneys
have to remove from the blood, and
of course, they cannot do this success
fully except ov the aid of Warner's
safe euro, thebestkidney strengthened
unless it is temperately partaken of and
onlv the very best meat is used. Jews
nlui nai llniiors vcrv soar- -

ingly and thus keep up good diges-
tion, and then again theyare a holiday- -

loving and Sabbath-observin- g class.
Ilouukeeper.

Railroad Accident 1st Slhlo.
Pittsburo, Pa., April 15. Near

Yountjstown, O., at 2 o'clock this
morning the night express on the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie road ran into
tne catiooso oi a ireignv train, cum
pletely telescoping it. Kngineer Rob
ert Grav, Fireman Hopper and Lon
ductor 'Carney of the freight train
were all slightly htirt

Behool Children on a Ntrlfce at Clu
elaiMieti.

Cincinnati, O , April 15. Pupils
one of the public school bui'd ngs
struck for less t me in the school-room- ,

and the police were called upon to
enforce the orders of teachers. Thir-
teen bovs have been suspended, and
the strilco is over.

Had Blown Out the lias.
Chicaoo, III., April 15. John El-

lis, a stock man from Mexico, Mo.,
was found dead this morning in I is
room at the Transit Houie. lie had
hoen c.bvr! ' n., lit

!!!!LIE1W CARRIAGE FIRES
ttrcugiut-ui'd-

tiiWing Ayer' PilN. Thee Pills are
urely vegetable in their composition.

Tlic v omtuin neither cal.niH-- nor any ether
dangerous drug, and ni:iv Ik-- taken with
perfect fety by persoun of all sec

I wai a great MiftVrer from Dyspepsia
and l'outiation. I had no aM-tite-

,

became reatlv debilitated, and con-

stantly afflicted witb lleaditrlie and Dizzi-
ness. 1 coiiMilted our family doctor, who
prescribed for me, at various times, with
out affording more tlmn temporary relief.

finally commenced taking Aver s Pills.
In a short time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED. is

my bowels were regulated, and, hv the
time I finished two boxes of these Pills my
tendency to headaches had disappeared,
and 1 became strong ami well. Iarius
M. Logau, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a vear. with
Loss of Appetite, and tienend Debility.

commenced taking Ayer's Tills, and, be-

fore finishing half a box of this medicine,
any appetite and strength were restored.

C. O. Clark, Uauburj , Conn.

Aver's Tills are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and l.iver. 1 suflerod for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. I bad no appetite, and
Was weak aud nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer"s rills, and, at the
same time dieting myself. 1 was com-
pletely cured. Sty digestive organs are
how hi good order, and I am in perfect
acalth. Philip Lockwood,Topeka,Kaus.

Ayer's Tills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I sum-re- from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste In my mouth
every morning. After taking one box of
Ayer's Pills, all theso troubles disap-

peared, my food digested well, and my
Sleep was refreshing. Henry f. y,

Roekport, Mass.

T wns enred hf the Tiles bv the use of
Ayer's Pills. They not only 'relieved mo
of that painful disorder, but gave mo iu- -

reasen vigor, anil resioren my ucuiui.
olm Lazarus, hi. John, N. 11.

Ayer's Pills,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ( o., Lowell, Mass.
luld by all lliunijUts sua Healers lu Ueillcins.

J - ST aa tsbjj i

Scrofula of Lunss Itc- -

lleved.
I am no forty-nin- e years old, and have

suffered for the last flltoen years with a tunc
trouble. Sevoral membets of the family on
my mother's aide of the hou-- e hal died with
consumption, and the. douto.s were all
agreed in their opinion that I had consump
tion also. I bad all ths distressing symp-

toms ot that terrible disease. I have spent
thousnnds of dollars to arrest the march 0

this disease; I hare employed all of the
nsual methods, not only in my own care,
bat in the treatment of other members o

my family, but temporary relief was al
that I obtained. I was unfit for any nianua
labor for seve-a- l years. By chancel came
Into poiession of a pamphlet on " Blood
and Pkm Diseases," from the office ot tiwilt
Specific Co., Atlanta, la. A friend reoo -
inemted the use of Kwift s bpemtlc. rlaimlns:
that he himself had been greatly benefited
by its use in some limn troubles. I resolved
to try it. About lour yours ago I ooininence'1
to take 8. 8. S. according to directions. I
found it an invigorating tonic, and nave useJ

bout dtty bottle, mere uus are most re
markable. My cough has left me, mv
strength has returned, ami 1 weigh sixty

more than 1 ever did in my dt. ItSounds three years since I stopnod the
use of the medicine, but I have hud no re-

turn of the disease, and there are no imins
or weakness felt in my lungs. I do the hard-
est kind of mechanical work, and feel as
well as I ever felt since 1 was a boy. T ese.
I snow, are wonderlul statements in maae,
but I am honett when I my that I owe my
existence and health to Swift's Spe
oifio. lt is the only tnemoine mai orougni
me any permanent reliel 1 ao not say mat
Swift's Specific will do this in every oase,
but most positively affirm that it has done
this much for me, and I would be recreant
to the duty I owe to suffering humanity it 1

failed to sear tms cneeriui lesumoay 10 mo
n,.rii. nf this wondorlul medicine. I am
well known in the city of Montgomery, and
oan refer to some of the best 'itisens in the
city. - 4; J- - H0M

Montgomery, Aia., June in, ino,i.
Swift s Specific is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. THBSWIFT&rKUlFUJCO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. New York , 157 W

Sid street.
Notice.

No. 6120 R. D. In the Chancery Court of
Shelby oounty. lenu. i he Mate ot e

and County of Shelby vs. Frank
Zimmerman et al.
It aitnearina from 'he bill which is sworn

to in this cause that the dn'ondnnts, Corne- -

a A Menken. Kachei v men Ken ana a u
(llaflin 4Ho., are of ths State of
New York; that Reuib rt. Tro,evant and
Sallie Tresovant, heirs J P Tresevant, de-

ceased, are residents of the State of Louis
iana; that 11 A llerinsn, trustee, is a rosimini
of the State of F.orida. and that they are
all of ike State of Tennessee.
And that the residences of Brid.et Harvey,
Elisabetb cicbelemar, llriilgot Koche, Adam
llein, Stephen K ini In , Mnrv Rice, Cath-
erine Tynson, Elizabeth Quinlsn, W II,
Mary F, John Z and Charles L Kerr, W II
Owon.Jatnes Bratton, trustee, Nicholas War-fiel-

Michael Qninl in, Bridget Kolly, John
8 Williams and F 1 Williams, his wife, An-

nie Love, R P Marr, Catherine Kirm in nd
husband, Kiruian, Mrs 11 ilbaine Firhish,
Mary M Lets, Cornelia A Bai hour and J li
Barbour, her husband, Chris Murray. Oeo J
Mosby, cold, R M Foster, C,K Faint, I Partin,
Margaret Carney, Mary A Newman, James
B Bennett, Mary W Livingston and child-
ren, names unknown, Thos O'Malloy, and
if any of the above parties are dead tbeir
unknown heirs or dtvisees, are unknown
and oannot be ascertained after diligent
inquiry And the names and ot
the heirs or devisees of Wm Joiner, de-

ceased, Martin W Huv.of Ellen Fitspstrick,
deceased, of J W Mathews, deceased, of L V

Dison, trustee, doe'd, sre unknowa and can-

not be ascertained after diligent inquiry.
This hill is filed to collect taxes due the
State and county on various lots belonging
to the above parties and to others

It is therelore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein, at the Court House
of Shelby county, in Memphis, Teen , on or
betore the first Mondny In May, lHHfi, and
pioau, answer or aemur locompuiiiinui um,
n. ih mins will ke taken for confessed as to
them and set for hearing ex parte: and that
a copy of this ordcr be published once a
week, for four successive weeks, in the Ap
peal. I D is .sil uay oi .narcu, men.

A copy Attest :
8 I. McDUWELL, Clerk and Master.

By II. F. Walsh, Deputy C. and M.
Lee Thornton, Solicitor for complainant.

ut Notice.
No WHS. R. D. In the Chmcery Court of

Kh.lhv nnnntv. Tann. The State of Ten
ness-- e and Coun'y of Shelby vs. L. K.
nnrksrlala et al.
It appearing from the bill which is sworn

tn in this causa ihat the defendants Susan 8
Rayner is aretidentol Teias; Andrew Mew-a- rt

is a resident of Louisiana: T. P. Cham-
bers, trustes, a resident of Arkansas: and
tt.- -, lti mrm m nnn.residnnLa nf the State
of Tennessee; the residence ol the heirs of
M. J. Archard, doceased, of Joe Lowery, of
the hei'S of K. Rayner, deo-as.- of illtain
Uiiflin, of John T. tlritnn, oi Jonn 1. ureg-nr-

..H mi fn MBrnillft. of Bernardino Neffi
A. P. Fori. J P. Campbell, of the widow
.nH h.ira n R I, ho. ,1., eased: C. N. Mill
tru-te- Matsen Jones, A. J. Looney: of the
heirs of J. M.D. Miller, deceaeed; John T.
Lee, Pierre Van Aletinc: ot the he-r- of Mil-

ton A. Kerr, deceased: of H. R. Wing,
McClelland. I). W. Pnn- -

nv. A. A. Bocard snd bis wile, Mr". Bo--
nuril. J.,hn H R Cowan : of the heirs of M.
I). h. Rankin, deceased, Mary T. Rankin,
.1, an,,h i: Rankin. Matthew 11 Rankin, are
unknown and cannot be ascertained alter
diligent inquiry; this bill is tiled to collect
taxes due the elate and county on lots owned
by above named parlies and various ether

'"iMs'Aerefore ordered, That they make
their bih esrance herein, at ths Cotirt-Hous-

of Stielby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in May, 1SW, and
Plead, answer r demur to complainant bill
or the same will be taken for confessed as to
them and set for hea ing ej jane; and ma
a cony ol this order be published once a week
for four weeks, in the Appeal
This .st. day of March, !HHh.

G eo. W. Tomlln.

Wo 179
rllaviri purchased ths satire stoek f Vehi-

cles and the Manufaeturinc DepartmsBl of ths
Woodruff OHror Carrlas and Hardware Co., we
srs better prepared to mast the demands ef the
trad in this tins than any houie in ths South.
W ooeupy the old stand of the company, which

the larrost and most commo.lioul Repository
In the country. We offer special inducements
in OPEN BUGGIES, of our ewn maks, at as).
andTOPBUOUIKS.of our own make. etia.
All work fully cuarantoed. A full line of best
Eastern Work daily ei rented and Itwut nrioes.

Call BeforeYou Buy
srllavina riisnnssd of our entire stock of Ve-

hicles snd the Manufartiirini Department to
Messrs. TOM LIN A HKNJ KS. we bespeak for
them a continuance of the patrenase so ions
sitended to us.

WOODRPFF-OUVK-

CARRIAGE AMI UARDWAHE COMPANY.

G01NJ3W.
A. HEXTER,

No. BX4 Xe&nlax t..
Has Just received a large stock of ths

latest styles of

rASMXF.KKN ASD WORSIEIW

for Pants, which we wll1 make to order at
much less than the usual prices. We will
make a go-i- pants for $B Call
snd eiamine our goods. Also, n complete

et UKNTa FURNISIllNU OOOU8
f the comiug season at our usual low

1 rices.

k. II FX IKK, MJ. 214 MAIM ST.

Noil Resident Notice.
No. fttwt, K. D .In the Chancery Court of

Shelby County, Tenn. State of Tuuns-eean- d

County of 8helhy vs. Frank Mc-
Laughlin et al.
It hi lo uring from the bill which Is sworn

to in this otiuse that the defendants, O'Meil
Jl Co., a firm, names of members unknown,
Kdwnrd W Lehman, residents of the Htete
of Pennsylvania; Will 11 l.eotiurd, Kinina
Hudd and hunhand, J hn W Hudd. residents
of the 8tate of Missouri : Mmiannall Mill-ma-

resident of the Mate of New York;
Walter II Iliildeman, Mattie W Uutohinson,
Charles W UutchiLsoa, a minor, rosidenta
of the State ot Kentucky; Kdward Kuiin-har- t,

A C r urguion, Asa Hodges, J C Cren-
shaw, Leland Leatherman, reiiden's of the
K'.ele of Arkansas; May bo tt, a resi-
dent of the Stut of ; Thomas M
Osringa and John 1) Armour, residents nf
the Mate of Maryland ; Mattie I) Simpson
and husband, W M Kimnsnn, Moll.e V John-
son and husband, M B Johnson, rusidenta of
the State of Indiana; the Herman-A- n erican
Dink, having its situs in the Slate of Obio
William Ferguson, Anna Ferguson, guardi-
an, Klanor C Ferguson, minor, Surah Baker
and hiimand, A 0 Baker. Cassis Jaeoby and
KB Jacoby, her husband, residents of the
State of Ohio, and all of the
State ef Tennessee; the residences of the
heirs of Harrison Kutland, deceased, AW
Brown and wife, first name unknown, are
unknown and oannot be ascertained alter
ililigeut Inquiry; this bill is filed to eollect
Stato snd county tales on various lots
owned by above named parties and other
parties.

It is therefore ordered, Thit they make
their appearance herein, at the Oourl-lloe'- o

of fhelhy county, in Memphis, Tenn , on or
before the first Monday in May, ISM, and
plead, answer or demur to coin pin in unt s
bill, or tho same will betaken lor conlesned
i in them and set for husrina ei t and

that a copy of this order be published once
a week for four suoeos-iv- week in the Mem-

phis Appeal. This Mist day of March, IHHfl

A : ....
B. 1. Mcuinv Bill,, uio-- ana masior.

By II. P. Walsh, Deputy C. a d M.
Lee Thornton and H. 1). Jordan, Solicit

ois fur ocmplainant. th

J. L.FB,OST,
for. Second aud Monroe Sts.,

TAILOR
Would call attention of his friends

and pat-on- s to his

NEW NPIIIAG NTOCK,
Comprising the ohrloeat and latest de-

signs of Foreign (loods In the market.
Having taken speoial care in their selec
tion. 1 sen pleased to say to my ouatomers
and public who favor me with a call, to
show tiem ines ot goods only fouDj In

leading houses.

J. F. 1I0LST &BR0.,
(SBCCSSBOBS TO O. H. HOLST BRO.

. i

av.:,i

'
i i

v..

Funeral Directors
Kl'l.l. aon :i)n:pnite siocs ot Wood an i

A Cases nd Carats,
ered CaskeU ind Harial Robes always oa
band. irOrlrl by toleeraph promptly
lirt.

Notice.
No. 6lnO.-- In the Chancery Court of Bhelhy

county. Tennessee. 1 he Bt te ol lennes-se- s

and County of Bhetby vs. A. A. Lau-
rence etal.
It appearing from the bill which is sworn

to in this oau-- e that tbe defendants, Jacob
and Isadora Kaufman, minors, and Simon
Kturn, trustee, are residents of Stale of New
York; M Mmie and Minn-- Kaufman, minors,
residents of Dakota Territory; Mrs. Bessie
Whitfield, widow, and one minor son, name
unknown, heiri of r K. w hitneiu, ir., ac-

cessed, residents of the State nf Mississippi!
Olive Latham and Mary Latham, re'tttenis
of the Hlale of Indiana; Mrs. Klspa McKay,
resilient of the btale ol Aiaiiama; oeverir
D. Williams. Mary K. and W in. M. Sidel,
minors, residents of the Btate of Arkansas;
J. J. ilerryman, E. J. Berryman. Hroaddus
Uerryman, Will II. Perkins, Jeflorson K.
Cole and wife, Cole, residents of tho State
of Texas; M. T. Ryder, trustee, lien may,
trustee, Edward Walsh, rsidentsnf the State
of Miss mri; Caroline M.I'iwsinore.arei-iden-

of the State 01 Indiana; D. M. Hournny, a
resident of the State ol Kentucky; lirown
Ayers, W. bm tn, execui-- oi esutieni
H. U. Smith, deceased, residents of the
Btate of Loo siana, and all of
the State of Tennessee; the residences of
Anna P. Meux, J. U. Ksstonhead and Mi-

chael Flynn and J. D. Uanburry ere un-

known, and eannot he ascertained alter dili-
gent inquiry, and the names and residences
of the heirs of Rufus K. Turnage, deceased ;

M. L. Saunders, aeeeaeea; J. v. ia...trustee, deceased: Weston White and Agnes
Norvell, deceased, are unka wn and ean--

ueMrtMinMil aftur dilisent innairy.
This bi'l .is filled to eollect back taxes due
tbe State and eounty on various 101s owneu
by the above parties and other parties.

It is therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein at the Court-IIoas- e

of Shelby o unty, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Mondav in May, 1H. and
pload, answer or demur to complaina.it bill,
or the earns w II he taken lor con'essed as
to them and set for hrar'ng ex P'rte; and
that a copy of this order be published onoe
a week for f. ur successive wee-- s In the Ap-

peal. Thi- - HI t day ot March, ISM.
a copy Attest:

. g 1. McUOWELL, Clerk and Master.
n ii v ni,ntv O and M.
Lee Thornton and K. 1). Jordan, solicitors

for Coinolainant. bu:

Wll. C. SWAIN,
niR SECOND ST., MfcMFHlB, 1 Kfn.,Ztt) hat been in this eity 2 years, treat- -

lug sll fllfeasos oi ine jveciuio a. cinu,..-1s- t

with uniform suooess, without the
tho kni!e or ligature. Diseases treated
Const pation, Inflammation, Piles, ReoU
llltwrs. Fistulas, Polypi, faUrrh
kiriiura. Ktcrescences around the.Kwluin
Prnl ttl, .IIS.

ITInin Mtreet, JlemplilN, Tii.

i ... . SIM

WV WX V V

1 Sl I tl I 1 3 I
rS --a S WvV V j&y if 3

JOHN RKII).

fwm
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Flooring, Ceilinu, Siding, Shingles,

nnnillinir. I "oi,. 1

J. T. FARUASON. J. A. HUNT

J, T. FAR6AS0N & CO.

Wholesale Krocers
tt Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton consigned to us will have our careful attention. We carry at times
stock 0

Staple & Fancy Groceries, win.::,, Liquorsjobaccn & Cigars,
H

Htrtu't, south ot

WUOOHUts

& Cotton Factors.

MILLER.

St., Memphis,

O.K HOUC3K & Co.
No. 3811 Unln fSlr??t( empliln.

Pianos and Organts
AT IMHC'KNIFOIt CASH OH TIME.

Rboo siii.l Uools. Now Piiuifts fur Ttfttil
W. W. BCUOOLFIKLD. LOUIS UABAUKR.

DSj3teEtT3liStLOCi

LFIELD,

G-KOCE- RS

JeVStT

25ft and 258 Front

EE.
Liter Tni

Uayoso.

PARKER.

Tenn.

IsOWEWT

fusiV

COOVER & CO.

aii Plii Hill.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Itoons fSHh, Itlludst, MoulrtiuKM, all kludi ol ifuor ana
Window fMUas llraoketis, NrrolLUork. Ilongn ana

IreHMMl Lumber, NbiiiRles Lalliet, Water Tanktk
All kinds) ol Wood Work ExtMiU?d at Nhort IVotlo).

Nos. 157 to 173 Washington tst. iilcmpnm. ienn.
r-i- rinn el nrM fin riSPa H fl I

HEW GmK FlMi

WOODRDFF & OLIVER. AGENTS
U"T

Nlnlm.ftod now rweivinf fall Miortment OARRIAliKg.
ASS and SAUULKRY Ilso, a largeH ARN . , ... I........ f.

Ufflee and Nal'r.K.m, Wo. 20 lalu
a. woonRTirr i k ni

M. 0. PKARCE.

ninr

all

" 1st the

K. . LKK.

-

R. A. K. L.

l.i -t ! M,n

B. .

I I

" ofr

MEISTERS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

MCPearoe& Co.

Iruloraed

iiiimiiDu uinitKia
stoek of the improved KSSKB WA00N8.
tkia sir area I and ntill h Bnlil flt TrV lOW DriOVt.
street. Har.'U.iiittf, So. 206 Fnmt street.

itrg r . a.. w

i

JO UN L. MoCLKLLAS.

rlllfi. So.rorfHtare. ineapeai
Horltl.

TVI.XJ.. i J1xjtnlior.

Cotton Factors & Commission r.lerch'is,
No. 27 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. ITENN.

H1alsWaihitir-

TlITiL LIFE 1. CO.

.OI NBlW YOIIK. g

UltllAHD A. McCHKOY. : i : 1'renldent.

AIHSET1H, : : : : : : tl09,000,000
w.l,,a

BnSISINB,


